
It is unlikely that the former leader
will accept PAS’ invitation to join the op-
position party, but, wittingly or unwitting-
ly, he has become the third serious actor
in Malaysia’s political theatre. 

Mr Anwar Ibrahim has boasted that
he will get enough defections from the rul-
ing coalition to catapult him to prime min-
istership before Malaysia’s National Day
on Aug 31. 

And with Mr Abdullah’s effort to bring
a semblance of political stability to his coun-
try being thwarted every step of the way,
it is becoming clearer that one doesn’t have
to wait until December, when the Umno
elections take place, for clues to Malaysia’s
short-term destiny.

Dr Mahathir and Mr Anwar’s moves
to paralyse Umno with desertions and de-
fections, if they pan out, will take a  long
time to unravel. 

All bets are off on what will happen

next. Like the March 8 election results,
don’t be surprised if the outcome of this one
catches everyone by surprise.

One card Mr Abdullah has is the 
power of patronage — and the spoils that go
with it. 

Will a nice guy and a not-so-decisive
one like Mr Abdullah use it? Barisan Na-
sional and Umno members, brought up on
the politics of payback, are waiting and
watching to see which way the wind will
blow.

The PM has one other card, though
it’s not so obvious how he will play it, or play
it at all. 

With Dr Mahathir’s son himself show-
ing that there is too much at stake if he fol-
lows in his father’s footsteps, most Umno
MPs might just take the cue from him and
sit it out — hoping for another change in the
weather. 

The Malaysian political climate, even
for a wily veteran like Dr Mahathir, has
just gotten very unpredictable.
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HDB RAPS IT UP AALLIICCIIAA  WWOONNGG
alicia@mediacorp.com.sg

YOU may have unknowingly exposed your
computer to viruses or other malicious
software, if you visited websites such as
the local classifieds portal listings.com.sg in
the last two weeks.

According to information technology se-
curity firm F-Secure, up to 10 local websites
have been attacked by hackers recently
through a Javascript injection. Javascript is
a programming language ordinarily used
for website development. 

Most of the affected sites are now 
undergoing maintenance or have been 
restored.

During the attack, the hacker sends ma-
licious code to a website. The compromised
website directs visitors to another site host-
ing malicious software — or malware in 

IT jargon. The malware allows the hackers
to steal passwords or access information
stored in personal computers if they have
not been properly secured.

Over the past weekend alone, 327,000
websites in Asia were attacked using
Javascript insertions, according to IT se-
curity consultancy Trend Micro. But only
a small number of local websites were af-
fected, F-Secure said.

The attacks targeted Chinese-language
websites and exploited vulnerabilities in
Chinese-language software installed on
computers such as Xunlei Thunder Dap-
Player, said Trend Micro.  

This shows that the “malicious activity
was targeted specifically at sites in China,
Taiwan, Singapore and Hong Kong”, 
it added. 

Trend Micro’s regional managing di-
rector Goh Chee Hoh told TODAY: “This is

a big attack. Trend Micro has observed a
spike in the number of attacks recently
and we envisage more such large-scale at-
tacks in the near future.”

F-Secure’s security response team man-
ager Chia Wing Fei said such attacks would
only be successful if the web page is not 
well-designed. 

Its investigations showed that most of the
compromised websites in China, Taiwan
and Hong Kong were commercial sites,
such as those of kitchenware company
Tafel’s and Tianjin Lishen Battery.

Symantec Singapore’s manager for sys-
tems engineering Ronnie Ng said the IT se-
curity company had been monitoring and
assessing the threat from these attacks.

The best way Internet users can pro-
tect themselves, Mr Ng said, would be 
to ensure that their operating systems, 
applications and security software are 

updated regularly, since “the attacks target
old and unpatched vulnerabilities in a per-
son’s computer.”

As Minister for Community Develop-
ment, Youth and Sports Vivian Balakrish-
nan said at the launch of the second Info-
comm Security Masterplan last month:
“The work in information and communi-
cations security is not only confined to in-
focomm security professionals.

“We really need everyone to become
mindful of security practices at home, in
school or in the office ... Only when there
is universal awareness and consciousness
will we then make it more difficult for cyber-
attacks to be launched and propagated.”

The $70 million Infocomm Security Mas-
terplan 2 aims to engage the public and
private sectors, as well as individuals, to
combat emerging cyber-threats over the
next five years.

Malware attacks on 327,000 Asian websites, including up to 10 here

Despite flak MDA’s video
drew, HDB holds tender for
rap clip featuring staff
NNEEOO  CCHHAAII  CCHHIINN  
chaichin@mediacorp.com.sg

ITS controversial release last year raised
a storm of reactions from bloggers, but
that has not stopped the Media Develop-
ment Authority’s (MDA) groundbreaking
rap video from apparently inspiring an-
other government agency to — as the lingo
goes — break it down.

The Housing and Development Board
(HDB) last Thursday issued a tender to
produce a rap video showcasing the “ef-
fort, energy and spirit of HDB staff that
brought about the transformation of HDB
estates from the past to the present”.

The notice, posted on the government’s
GeBiz website, said the video would be five
to eight minutes long and feature staff from
different departments.

Filming is to be done in three HDB es-
tates and the HDB Hub in Toa Payoh.

Although TODAY understands the video
is for the HDB’s internal use only, the ten-
der notice has already incited chatter on In-
ternet forums and blogs. “See, now every
Tom, Dick and Harry government agency wants
to have their own rap video so that they can be
cool,” said local blogger DK.

“One time from MDA is enough,” said
forum user Ddeath. “Rap does not equal
(sic) being hip and with the times, ok?”

Last year, the MDA produced a video with
its top management gamely showing off their
hip-hop moves — such as chief executive
Christopher Chia rapping: “They call me
CEO, hear me out everyone. My aim, a vibrant
media hub for the city.”

While the MDA video was originally in-
tended for a staff conference, it became such
a hit that the statutory board uploaded it on its
website.

But that resulted in many bloggers pok-

ing fun at “middle-aged men in suits rap-
ping”, as one user put it, even as a few ap-
plauded the “good effort”.

In the HDB’s case, TODAY understands
its management will not star in the video;
only non-supervisory staff will be involved.

The video will likely be played during staff
get-together sessions, and aims to engage
employees the way newsletters and con-
ferences have done in previous years.

Asked if the effort was indeed inspired
by the MDA or if it was worried about draw-
ing negative reactions from the public,
HDB did not provide an official response
by press time.

The winner of the tender would have a
month to develop the video’s concept and
produce it. The deadline for submission of
quotations is today.
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“Also, the other channels don’t
seem interesting to me. I’d want
movies, music videos or concert
footage, stuff I can’t get from any-
where else.”

Said executive officer Ms Sam
Shu Hui: “The price and the porta-
bility of the service definitely appeal
to me. If I’m at the holiday chalet, I
can watch TV on my phone. But con-
tent would be a problem — it’'d be
nice if I could watch MTV.”

It seems to boil down to what
consumers want to watch on the go,
as opposed to in their living room.

When it comes to streamed con-
tent on mobile devices, a StarHub
spokesperson said, viewing habits
lean towards real-time broadcasts —
which explains why telcos usually
offer news and sports content.

The other two telco’s offerings,
for now, are more limited and cost
more than SingTel’s mobile mio TV.

M1 charges 54 cents each time

a mobile user streams video content 
— unlimited access costs up to $5.35
a month — and 10.7 cents a minute for
live content. 

These include live streaming
news from Channel NewsAsia and in-
ternational news agencies, and en-
tertainment videos. One channel com-
prises drama serials and variety shows
by MediaCorp Studios. 

StarHub offers six channels with
sports-related content, such as the
Barclays Premier League, and three
news channels, for which mobile sub-
scribers pay a flat fee of $26.75 a
month.

The cable-TV operator plans to
soon introduce new content and chan-
nels, starting with Uefa Euro 2008
where live matches will be streamed
to mobile phones and laptops. But
access is via a Season Pass, which
can cost up to $53.50 on top of the
usual cable TV fees.

Certainly, SingTel hopes its latest
offering will strengthen its edge over
rival telcos once full mobile number

portability comes into play next month.
The telco already has 859,000

3G mobile subscribers, a potential
market for its mobile TV service. Mr
Wong Soon Nam, vice- president of
consumer marketing for SingTel’s
consumer group, said: “The key
things in 3G are content and appli-
cations, and it hasn’t grown as fast as
we wanted it to. With the introduction
of mio TV on mobile, I think con-
sumer adoption (of 3G) will increase.”

Looking ahead, mobile TV sub-
scribers might well be wary of com-
petition among the telcos: Going by
the pay-TV example, any bidding war
for exclusive content could just end
up jacking up prices for consumers.

As M1 chief executive Neil Mon-
tefiore said, in an earlier interview
with TODAY: “It seems we’re the only
example in the world where you in-
troduce competition and the con-
sumer pays more. It doesn’t seem to
be the right model to me. I’m hoping
the regulators or the content own-
ers will change that.”

SingTel offering mio TV on Mobile – now, to beef up content

Did PAS force PM’s hand?

LLIINN  YYAANNQQIINN
yanqin@mediacorp.com.sg

THE screening of a film about Minister
Mentor Lee Kuan Yew is being investigat-
ed by authorities.

The 45-minute One Nation Under 
Lee — produced by activist and artist See-
lan Palay — was shown at the Peninsula Ex-
celsior Hotel on Saturday.

It featured interviews
with opposition politician
J B Jeyaretnam, political
detainee Zahari Said, 
and former Solicitor-Gen-
eral Francis Seow, along
with clips of various pub-
lic protests staged in 
Singapore. 

On Friday, the Board
of Film Censors notified
the event’s organisers that
it would be an offence to
screen a film not submit-
ted to the board for ap-
proval, under Section
21(1) of the Films Act

But the organisers,
who included Singapore Democratic Party
member Chee Siok Chin, went ahead

That led to a face-off on Saturday, when
board officers turned up at the screening
venue. 

The officers gained entry only after
the police were called in to intervene, and
after the film had ended. 

A copy of the film was handed over to
the officers.  The organisers claimed the
screening was a private function. 

A video capturing the events that took
place showed Ms Chee arguing with the
board officials.  

She told TODAY over the phone that
tickets were sold at $20 each only to “fam-
ily and friends”.

“They said we couldn’t
screen it, but by the same
principle, wedding videos
must also go through
MDA,” she argued. 

According to the video
footage, when this analogy
was put to a board officer,
the latter’s response was:
“This is not the same as a
wedding dinner.”

In a statement to
TODAY, the board said: “As
no film of that title has
been submitted to the
board for classification,
and the board has not is-
sued any certificate ap-
proving the exhibition of

any film of that title, the board launched an
investigation.”

On why the organisers proceeded with
the screening despite the warning from au-
thorities, Ms Chee said: “People already
paid money for the tickets.” 

She added that about “80 to 100” peo-
ple attended.

SINGTEL’S MIO TV ON MOBILE
• UUnnlliimmiitteedd  rreeaall--ttiimmee  ccoonntteenntt
from 12 mio TV channels, includ-
ing MediaCorp’s Channel
NewsAsia and Channel 8 Prime
Time; and Dragon TV, Shanghai’s
leading Mandarin channel. 

• 33  oonn--ddeemmaanndd  pprrooggrraammmmeess,
including a show for mothers-to-
be hosted by actress Beatrice
Chia, at 50 cents a clip.

• FFrreeee  9900  ddaayyss’’  ssuubbssccrriippttiioonn for
sign-ups before July 31.
Promotional price of $6 a month
thereafter (usual price $9.90).
Two sets of the Nokia N78 will be
given away each week in a
weekly lucky draw, until June 27.

• YYoouu  nneeeedd:: To be a SingTel 
3G postpaid mobile subscriber
and have one of 10 compatible
Nokia phones. For now, dial
*mioTVm (*646886) to download
and install the mobile TV applica-
tion for free.

NNoo  ffiillmm  ooff  tthhaatt  ttiittllee
hhaass  bbeeeenn  ssuubbmmiitt--
tteedd  ttoo  tthhee  bbooaarrdd  ffoorr
ccllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn,,  aanndd
tthhee  bbooaarrdd  hhaass  nnoott
iissssuueedd  aannyy  cceerrttiiffii--
ccaattee  aapppprroovviinngg  tthhee
eexxhhiibbiittiioonn  ooff  aannyy
ffiillmm  ooff  tthhaatt  ttiittllee..

— The Board of Film Censors

Censors investigate screening of film

TThhee  HHDDBB  wwaannttss  ttoo  pprroodduuccee
aa  rraapp  vviiddeeoo  sshhoowwccaassiinngg  tthhee
‘‘eeffffoorrtt,,  eenneerrggyy  aanndd  ssppiirriitt  ooff
HHDDBB  ssttaaffff  tthhaatt  bbrroouugghhtt
aabboouutt  tthhee  ttrraannssffoorrmmaattiioonn  ooff
HHDDBB  eessttaatteess  ffrroomm  tthhee  ppaasstt
ttoo  tthhee  pprreesseenntt’’..

FAIZAL
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